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Freshmen social dancing | C. A. of the Hum- ww Som ai usp {class is being held from 8 to]. ._ ae . mg, | Doldt State Teachers College is SYMPHONY GROUP IS eae |e o'clock on Tuesday and Thurs- geo age aoe nee ~ being reorganized this year with THAN LAST YEAR; MEETS |day mornings in the south room | "Weta Gia lLeo Schussman and J. Wendell 
WEDNESDAYS 4 P. M. jof the College Commons. = _— ps Howe of the faculty as sponsors. 
| Although this class is pri- Homboid eee ie as Practically enough men _ have 
The Humboldt College Sym-|™@Tily for Freshmen anyone | oe : — pie '€ signed the petition to warrant ee Aotabing ie) fannie ay |S@me entrance requirements as|the reorganization. 
phony Orchestra, under the di-|¥/57/nB to ee l Calif i I 1] 
j stra, - 
> YE rnig fachers cc eges. 
rection of Edmund Jeffers, as-|©™ter. Miss Monica Wright of Senhoidvs scksdiints oandeds Tentative plans for a “bean jaye raivcoriters . Ne. jthe physical education depart- tees - Panes: feed” are being discussed. lt is sociate professor of music, has} atid je the instpuctoe This (A° comparable to those of the al yeing discussed, 
begun its regular weekly Oe ites! twas tarted fast sbectaian |other teachers colleges. Humboldt |®xpected that a guest speaker 
ee eee It ig held for the first students, both who have trans-|ffom the University of California 
vo ek Scenes Tenearees five wits of each semester ' |ferred to other institutions and, Will be present at the first meet- 
orery W CResGny attarnogn en 2 . ae ee roe those who have been trained|ing. Programs will no longer be 
4 until 6 o'clock. jhere as teachers, have been suc-| held Tuesday noons, but once 
The orchestra is larger than ‘APPROVAL IS GIVEN | cessful. a month instead. 
last year and promises to be | ar ‘ —— ——— 
| is the substance of a even better than last year, | 
: | | ehate ment made yesterday by according to Mr. Jeffers. LM as , | | Preside ant Arthur S. Gist of Hum- The personnel is as follows 
First violins: Concert Mi sities | boldt in response to a request LAST OF OCTOBER 
Mrs . M ovine: Miller Welctse! FIRS GEEeCre! “Was granted | py “The Lumberjack” for such | . a ey Bry 4 25 , , . : 
Rassmussen Lois Duffy,  Vir- |the 1934-1935 budget by the | information to publish for the! 
eo Tor ected | student body at an open meeting) honefit of new students at this| ‘‘Hay Fever,’’ a Noel Coward| ni¢ orp, Marie ) > > ; le ° ale M a say wal aii ay, September 28 in the} college. President Gist’s state-| play, will be presented here : McClaskey, 4 ores |. inet : ictiae . oe : re) autorun The budget was| ment in full follows: October 27 by the college 4 er. tec 5 b-) 2 : ¥ | Ss i violins: Mrs. Evelyn Satta ss tah ae 6 1, . Humboldt's requirements for! Theatre members of San Fran-| pec ) 8: q 8s. 8 e . ica Ste 29 0 ar’ v » ee ‘ ed aati aa ho vid stig sie admission are the same as those |©isco State Teacher's College, On dler Graham, } yron Sc ; on . hroug e xecutive iu vogue in the other State Techs | Friday evening, October 26, | 
on eta Luc poe : ol nee a tlaesds ies ers Colleges of California. The|Humboldt College players will | 
ee eae — vr marae = aa a We nits | following are admitted: (1) High |8ive ‘Easy Virtue”, another Noel | tei ten ere ae * . Se ;school graduates; (2) Teacherg|Coward success, making a week-| Viola: Marseille Spetz. ing and announced the appoint-| 
|holding valid teaching creden-|¢nd drama for which season 
  
    
js . pong ae a a aa ae es £29 | tiais; (3) Persons over 21 years (tickets are now available. 
on. Show, eau Henne —n Lita igi eit th sal wench “tof age; (4) Transfers with ad- The exchange of production be-| 
mie ae Gregory piled oa a ites 2 Nee maak | vanced standing, Miss ie cana ten the two colleges began last | “lutes: eggey yregory, ; Mar oe, res ed. a | 
—_—. fear when Humboldt State pre- Charles Fulkerson, and Lawrence Clark were appoin- (Continued on page 3, col. 2) sade “Interterende” in o Clarinet: Marie Nordquist ae tot to fill vacancies in tha| ; aes Ovunaiked wae Senile Ze, Cans ~ oe - Pe on tals ‘Orientation Class bolt, director of the College Jboe: Eugene Fountain. r, omer ? alabanis, «l 
| Theatre, has expressed her de- Bassoon: Maurice Hicklin. Wendell Howe, and Leo G.| Addressed by Howe |™ he ta) ae Gara plan ae | — £ > exché a as 
ststhe: _— rc a a Po eo “Collegiate Life’’ was the topic |a means of promoting better 
Katherine Forsyth For i oD sie ie eet spies ' a e| of the talk of J. Wendell Howe of | relationship between the State 
ae i eee ore wid on! Nee . ar | the faculty, before the Orienta-| Teacher's Colleges. and Everet atkins talks preceding 16 2usiness! ,. Boel se . See cif i oy Vemtant: tasmund Bostic ees. tion class for the freshmen —! Rehearsals for ‘Easy Virtue 
; : : , : : 1 ; terday morning. under the direction of Garff Piano: Bernice Dillon. Announcements were made 12 tul " ce : se aati 
——---- —-H-______. concerning the Men's Association i ti eke " ace mi sf tt ; x ina os oe ge "ct r ny ae é 8 sc astic and 80-|shop _ people, lave been e dance, WiAJA. initiation and) ‘42488 Sentie scholastic 4 I Garff Wilson to Be | supper aia ead ae Club ac-| cial standings during the fresh-| regularly for the past three 
On Fete Committee tivities. ’ )man year which influence not|weeks. The cast of nineteen | 
ee Athletic manager Gillis Court-| only their remaining college life, people is the largest of any of Z € a a f Y | » * : ” _ vs , : Garff Bell Wilson, assistant | pignt urged use of Albee stadium but their entire life, declared | Wilson's productions here. 
professor of speech, will serve on for Humboldt’s home football! Professor Howe. | Rehearsals for ‘Hay Fever’’| 
the reception committee for Max|, ; | Important items toward mak-| | began September 14, the mem- game. . *B I 
Reinhardt, producer of “A Mid-| pe ies ee a eee | ng the college career successful bers of the cast being all ex- 
summer Night’s Dream”, which! Cotte e Golf Tilt include: Arranging a study Pro-| yerienced members of the College will be given at the University of| g gram, studying three hours a day! theatre at San Francisco 
California Saturday evening. The For Trophy Planned ; for four days a week at home,! mache rs College. hosts of the evening are to be | ae using the dictionary and analyz-| Jee ate omic 
the English Club, which produces A tournament to setermine the 
the Greek Theatre plays, and the | Student golf champion of Hum- 




NU MBER 3 
vq ANNUAL PLAY DAY 
SATURDAY, OCT. 20 
GIRLS FROM EIGHT SCHOOLS 
TO ATTEND EVENT 
AT COLLEGE 
The Ninth Annual Play Day 
for high school girls will be 
sponsored by the Women's Ath- 
letic Association of Humboldt 
State Teachers College on Sat- 
urday, October 20, at the col- 
lege. 
The theme for the Play Day 
is “The Roundup,” the idea to 
be carried out in every way pos- 
sible, 
The following schools will be 
represented: Fortuna, Ferndale, 
South Fork, Eureka Junior High, 
Hoopa, Eureka Senior High, Ar- 
cata and Del Norte. There are to 
be delegates from Fortuna, 
Arcata, South Fork, Del Norte 
and Ferndale. Eureka Junior 
| High and Eureka Senior High 
Will each send 20 delegates. 
Hoopa will send 15 delegates. 
} Each school is to be given 
99 
a 
(Continued on page 3, 
Saturday Deadline 
For Course Changes | oe 
col. 3) 
This week, ending Saturday, 
October 13, will be the last 
chance that the students of Hum- 
boldt State Teachers College will 
|have to drop any subject and not 
incur an ‘“F’’ on their record 
for the semester, and it is also 
the dead line for changing of pro- 
| grams by any student. 
Miss Imogene Platt, registrar, 
warns everyone who has changed 
his progr to be certain that 




on his program card in the 
trar’s office, 
The hand book which was dis- 
tributed to entering students of 
| the college gives the date of final 
program changes as October 18. 
This is either a clerical or typo- 
| 8raphical error, as the date is 
|always the end of the first six 
weeks of the semester, according 
to Miss Platt. 
Slee eee 
“WHO'S WHO" HERE NEW 
      
| principal part of lectures, prepar-| si —_— 
University Little Theatre. jboldt State Teachers College Will! ing for examinations, keeping in Pep Program Series The names of Arthur S. Gist, 
Mr. Wilson was _ president of | be conducted next week at the| physical and mental health, de-/ ; president, and Charles Edward 
the wnelish Club for three years | Arcata Golf Club, according to veloping mental initiative to fur- The Associated Students of| Graves, librarian, of Humboldt 
ey Saas aay |Coach Fred Telonicher, > > andi shat Humboldt State Teachers College) State Teachers College appear in ana production manager of tha|~ ther the understanding of what * ‘ : “, 
" : is ‘ > ¢ ; y ¢ § a . 924.95 eure 7 Th ‘ Greek Theatre for two years. He} The winner of the tournament | instructors say. are planning to broadcast a = |} the 1934-35 Who’s Who in 
: av i ‘ . rraved ‘i os eo 2 ca asec ries of pep programs over Radio| America.’ Thig volume in now plans to leave for Berkeley ‘to-|Will have his name engrave on H- ) i ‘ in 4 wit . nes lthe Sam Beer trophy, perpetual Men’s Association Station KIEM before the Lick- on the library’s reference shelf. morrow evening an 7 return | ne ’ I s s : ; : . " r z gz oot- weaeieresnssineinaii Webi Sunday evening following the re. | award, Wilmerding Junior College Foo 
Sets Fee Deadline j | ball game to be played the after- ception, | 
  
| A ee ee eee Sees noon of the 27th. William Ott, H— - |DeMotte of Blue Lake, has main- All men attending Humboldt chairman of the publicity commit- 
FACULTY WIVES CLUB | tained the low score in the event. hag ynti] yesterday to pay their! vj ittee. will make the hecesmary 'DeMotte is not attending Hum- dues to the ‘Men's Assoclation cringentnia “le tin Mae 
Mrs. Robert Poultney and | Poldt Laem ee | This deadline was decided at a and will outline the programs, Mrs. Mary McCann will is ine Coach Telonicher said that all | rece nt meeting of the Men's As A complete time schedule _— 
hostesses at the next Faculty those who wish ies enter the tour- sociation program will be posted on the 
Wives Club meeting. The meeting nament should sign up before | There also was discussion of Gallatin Nobel ak dtek ae ake 
will be held October 16 at the |™O?FOW. a banquet, and of sponsoring a attinpivaunte ise Mate 
home of Mrs. Poultney Hi |band to play at football and bhas- H 
cciintinisiandsmome, \eersvopner Named See ee ene nei. Classes Entertained 
On Football Staff next meeting, By Mrs. Ostrander 
H 
A. W. Symmes Mel Chris siouher thas been at ‘ALL AT COLLEGE Mrs. Marie Clarke Ostrander 
pointed assistant athletic mana- associate professor of music, wa 
e ger by Coach Fred Telonicher Mr. and Mrs. Irwin D. Miller, hostess to her classes at her 
New York Life Christopher's duties are to ren-! of Oskiand, called at the col-| home 7 Wednesday. Waffles 
der first aid and to care for)lege last Wednesday. Mrs. Miller were served 
any injuries of the member's is a former high school and col- Following the waffle dinner 
Arcata of the football squad. lege friend of Miss Sarah Da- in the afterieos there was dan- 
This work is made available' vies, secretary to the president.! cing The music was provided 
Phone 272-R through funds from the physical Mr. Miller was in Sem bods | by. Odin Hansen . and Norma 
education department. County on business, Thurston at the piano. 
i 
    
Ride in Safety- 
On the College Bus 
Schedules Iv. Eureka 
From Depot 
Ui As Wis Bie A. 20; 
11:20 a. m. 
Schedules lv. College 
12:55 p. m., 4.10 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
Commute Tickets may 
used on any Hum- 
boldt Motor Stages 
Schedule 
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Modest Maidens Make 
Midnight Meandering 
Humboldt Lumberjack 
Published every other week by 
President’s Column 
WARNING TO STUDENTS | 
  
the Associated Students of Hum- 
boldt State Teachers College at : s ale 
“Fire, Fire!” 
Arcata, California, faformation has Teached the “Hey, wherezza fire?’ 
Editor Grace Schell. ;who are In need of ready cash Twelve heads were thrust out 
Assistant Editor —— Eleanor|are being exploited A former stu- of 
twelve dormitory windows. 
Ritola. dent is said to have put up his Let’s go.” 
Reporters John Bauriedel, pesca on hctapiacited 
“— 4 Raving One minute later only three 
Don Chamberlain, Leland Cloney, difficulty in Reno Sune it Bor- or four heads 
were looking out 
Harry Falk, Margaret Frost, Em-| rowers are said to be charged one ef three of four dormitory 
win- 
my Lou Grove, Francis Moore, dollar a month 
interest on loans) 4... a 
Vornita Rossen, John St. Claire,|of $5.00. ’ ; Pavendtine 
to sign in the 
Annabelle Stockton, Muriel Tie College Pete seine en “sign-out-book,”’ 
seven girls flew 
Thorne, Jeanne Van Vlack, Fran- funds with interest at nominal down the 
street to the scene 
cis Waters. rates. Various members of the of the fire. 
After running the 
Business Manager ~ Myron ace ee 
tanalty mile they discovered that the 
Schussman. are continually assisting needy (iq puiiding which was burning 
students, They consider it a good 
had been vacant for a good many 
“D ” N 1 ] investment to assist worthy stu-|. i 
= gs ; 
IP 2 s years. 
What thrill is there in 
ep - eec eC dents—a safe character invest- ; 
Pacts : 
‘ : watching a vacant 
building burn? 
eenianaioesy ment with little or no monetary At the fire they were anxious 
When a foot- returns. lnot to 
close to the flaming 
structure, They were quiet going 
home? They went home through 
back street. Why? A man 
| faculty member thinks he knows. 
S. GIST, He stated that he was going to 
President. | ask the girls where the fire was, 
|} but they went by his open win- 
Humboldt 
ball with some 
school in Arcata 
Eureka, the boys who are out for 
Humboldt really 
work hard afternoon’ in 





game Don’t be exploited or imposed 
upon because you are up against | 








aga Other students do not 
out 
who 
football, but who 
an in Humboldt 
to do something that will cre- 
in the game 
“pep” 
to 
“wae . . 
, ne ;j , 
Clipping M zines | wi too iat 
. 
for 






students to the = 













ate an interest 
strive to organize 
ill Not Broadcast 












of control in 
recommended that 







rganizing a band to play at 
football and basketball 
William Ott, 
the 














possibility of radio 
of Humboldt’s ‘‘Home 
with Lick-Wilmerding 
on October 27 
when 
that 
they to the 
Associated Oil Company to broad- 




really working have 







musical on probation or 
Junior College was 
is 
all 











been some evidence announced 
this kind 
that the matter 
through 
of the stu- 
through dis- 
c, Edward 
librarian,, said yesterday. 
meen 
“Mark Roe Scheduled 




















can cO-| cast one major 











for football and who do not play 
get 
if 










a musical instrument, 
Ott and 
year, 




it is reported, 






hind our team. 
| Marcus Re 
|Stater, is 
Floyd of 
e, former Humboldt) Tea in Social Unit 
ati ele Ne By Hostess Class 
Sacramento, on Friday ! 
(night, October 12, at the Broad- 
Boxing Arena in Eureka. 
attended Humboldt for 
several and 
president elect for this year, and 
also Editor-elect of the “Lumber- 
jack.” year he had charge 
of the bookstore. 








A tea was given by Miss Louise 
Struve’s Hostess last 
Thursday afternoon in the Social 
Unit. The 
ject and 
by the students, 
absence of Miss Struve 
called out of town. 
Each student in 
guest. The 
administrative 



















was “The Relation- 
the School and the 
He stressed the fact that 
great for 
the 
years was. vice- 
tea was a class pro- 




















for | Vited a 
the college 
jinvited were 
registrar; Miss Sarah 
president's secretary, 
Woodcock, financial 
Mrs. Alice Sequist and Mrs. Mar- 
Brookings, clerk. 
Wilma Bishop of the 
freshman class, saug two solos, 
“riday j 2 urposes 
; ‘ aot Friday morning on the purpos accompanied by Miss Mary Emily 
and achievements of the College 
Club | 
Following the talk, Barbara 
Unsoeld, sophmore, was elected|Sejence Club Visits 
vice-president, and Norma Thurs. 
‘ 
Er a | Hoopa Reservation appointed tem-| 
| porary secretary of the College 
| Civic Club, of which the present 
has been 




Saturday, will be his 
Home.” s 
this fall. 




Courtright Tells of 
College Civic Club 
cooperation 






talked to the 




members of Miss 
Speier of the senior class, 
Civie eth 
ton, senior, was 
To the Hoopa Indian Re- 
servation and to aid Professor J. 
view 
CHICKEN DINNER ON 
ener cs : members of the “Introduc
tion to 3 ; 
THURSDAY, 40c oi oe : - oa f ; , 
re | Wendell Howe in his study of 
J) ‘atio as I ne art, 
s . 
| . : ae : 2 as ; . eo Re
dwood distribution, members 
Any Humboldt students or any 
if ‘| ; » Science Club t
raveled re- 
lalumni who have been members of San merenes 
sa THE DELTA = }oaf Mr Schussman's clas
s ‘in jeently to Hoops o@ Gn all ay ;a IT. . S  é § s§ | : 
. ‘ 6 ‘trip. 
|“Principles of Education, orj i ale ibe awa d 
744 9th St., Arcata |who are now taking “Introduc- | 
In company with Leonard Eat 
| lke , sservati t
hey ex- 
tion to Education” are eligible 1 ke x ai — eT 
si ou . a ad 
Caer \é 5 1¢€ neg a 18 2ad- 
@)to join the College Civic Club. Bans . ; 
SURE RRA GREER SEER ERAT 
waters of Brown’s Creek, meas- 
$000OO® © & OOO
O ® >» |ured the 
diameter and noted their 
distribution, 
: 
The party had a watermellon 
Varsil ty Ice 
Cream “feed”
 at John Gallop’s home on} 
their return trip and also went 
The sw
imming in the Trinity River. 
Those attending were Barbara 
Jean Russel, John Gallop, Harold 
Jenkins, Erving Manson and Pro- 
fessor Howe. 
Varsity Candy Shop 
Robt. C. Gayhart, Prop. 
“On the Redwood Highway” Opposite the 
Plaza 
ARCATA, CALIF. 
fi EE eta 
Miss Madeline Kammerzell, 
a recent visitor at the College. 
former H. S.   
 
oe 
{on the topic “Recent Relations of 
May Bring Probation they are not exactly “se
e-going” | 
he free to broadcast those games, » 
IN LITERATURE CLASS 
| Fourteen teachers from the Eu- 
’ Dr. Puryear Making 
Number of Addresses |reka and Arcata public schools 
Dr. Vernon J. Puryear of 
the | are enrolled in the specia
l class 
faculty has a busy schedule a
e of eagensg ee ae 
representing Humboldt College yeing 
taught by Mrs. Elma Mc- 
|Cann Folsom, associate professor 
lof English, The class meets from 
until 5:30 Wednesday 
in 200 and 
gives two hours of college eredit. 
H 
sail 
|before the various organizations 
lot Humboldt County this semes- 
ter. 
Recently 
| four on 
afternoons Room 
Dr. Puryear spoke to 
Fortuna Chamber of Com- 
on the subject ‘People| 
Italy.” | 
On October 17 he will ad- 
idress the Scotia Woman’s Club 
| merce 
| of 
Vi- Steamers, boats, and 
king ships are being made by the 
of the fifth and _ sixth 
rrades at the College Elementary 
School under the direction of 






; Japan and Russia.” 
24 he will talk 
Comunity Club n the subject) yoga ome sUREneRe | 3 we J Ee SERRE AEE e 
teacher. 
to 
“Foundations of European His- 
tory.” 
| e e@ ® 
Dr, Puryear also will talk on Ph t F eu : oto rinishing November 5 to the Arcata 
Woman’s Club on “Travel in! e 
Germany.” Of Q lity a oe | uaill 
Thomas ‘“Barney’’ Bland, for- 8-HOUR SERVICE 
mer assistant “Lumberjack”, 
editor, is now enrolled in the! Rolls of Films left before 
| University of California at Los 
: : | 0 a. m. Reprints before 11 
| Angeles preparing himself to en-| 8 I ae 
iter the School of Law at the will be finished a
t 3:30 the 

















Low set, rounded point col- 
  
lar, tailored by Wilson 































   
  
  
      
  
Sth ang F Sts., Eureka oe 
ROMSEDONERERDEEeBEREES 
Stsoenseoseneeseeeeeees, ¢ It Pays to 
> 2) © @ 
2 $\2 3 Arcata Bakery :: Look Well : 
; o'® @ 
2 : ¢ © College Students are 2 
$ ir % & very cordially invited to © 
$ g ’ patronize ® 
4 o\o ® 
: SPECIALS ; : DAVE'S 9 
x D @ 
Ba ‘ ® BARBER SHOP © % Cakes and Pies and all ¢ © © 
3 kinds of ¢ ® and be sure of that well- ® 
fescue Cookies 5 roomed ampearance | 3 4 2 ‘2 é Y z ‘e ? |) ‘ te o 
¢ PHONE 30 ARCATA 3 J anne > 
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IN THE NEEDS 
OF 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
| THE OUTSTANDING SHOPPING 
CENTER OF HUMBOLDT COUNTY     
T. C. student was)      
 
  
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, OCTOBER 11, 1934 PAGE THREE 
COLLEGE DEFEATS [mr its wan tat sonny ao AWARD IS OFFERED | 823,788, 05 785 SATURDAY, OCTOBER A year’s course in ‘Physical 
ALUMNI OF ARCATA: . ; Tong eae | World” stimulated the interest of | [Continued from Page One] [Continued from Page One] | IN ESSAY CONTEST John Gallop, H. S. T. C. soph- 
Se shies - es - a | ere |omore, to the extent that he 
> atc es att, registrar, is a me e ickens - - — + ee - 
ene, an eo .. nets the Pacific Coa y Assoc iat : at ee eee eee President and Mrs. Arthur §.| Worked out 
the declination of all ‘ egea ‘ “g feat  ‘ as ASSOCILE ) FeEN re > »* y a: , ie = - 3 , atare ‘ a eet gE oot ba ] bs am defeated Sciatvas ao” ; of | gener il the me; they are: Fortu-) Gi.) announce that their awards| the stars that he could see dur- 
the Arcata High School Alumni 5 ars. she attends their/na, “Hill Billies’; Ferndale, , nee die ing the summer and from his 
' tings ¢ , of ten dollars for the Humboldt) !"4 1 é f 1 
his 
14 to 0 last Friday on the Ar-| Meetings and uses the general! “Wranglers” , Eureka Senior student who shows special abili-| individual study was able to give 
ats toe a rractices in evaluati dits ig ““Rangera’’: ee ee : cata High School field. The Hum- ay ot € aluating credits of High, ‘Rangers’; Arcata, ‘“Rust- ty in writing will be offered| 4 talk before the Astronomy Club 
. s ents “ansferr > fron : elit h igs etzt a : : ae > 
boldt State team showed  spas- nstit "i ransterring from other|lers”; Del Norte, “Cow Punch- ain this year. They hope that in the public library at Eureka 
ia aahas . aig -_ institutions. an 93 ’ neh oa a agzal ! 3 . ? d ; : modic flashes of power on of- mn ers’; South Fork, Mountain- this award will stimulate the| recently. The club has 30 mem- 
fense and a good defense. “Humboldt’s scholarship stand- eers"’; Hoopa, ‘“Pioneers’’: Eu- 
i students, interested in creative! bers, all of whom are ad
ults 
Ings are comparable to those in reka Junior High, ‘‘Dudes”’, 
other teachers colleges. Scholar- Evelyn Quarnheim is the gen- 
result of a drive from the 40-yard ship requirements are: (1) “C”) eral chairman for Play Day. The The English department has 
Sie. ‘Whick beta a tee edie average for graduation. (2) “C” |} committees are: charge of the details of the BERT HILLS 
yard line with a fumble. As Niel- Added in both areas for the Games, sports and posture:/award, the ruies for which will 
son, Arcata alumni halfback, at- oe a School cur-| Mary Nielson, chairman; Barba-| be the same as last year. ° tempted to punt from behind his ie aaa Co average be- ra Jean Russell, assistant chair- The writing miust be an. es- Variety Store 
goal line, Alfred Abrahamsen. a fee pal perme s on man; Goldie Tamburovich, Marie say, bre or eel ste nes to 
Humboldt State left tackle, broke . : etter in student Nordquist, Claire Speier, Amy An-| exceed 2500 words, The subject 
through and blocked the wick | Paching In every field for which) derson, Martha Sunnari, Ethel is selected by the student. The 
  Humboldt’s first score came writing. ns 
late in the second quarter as a 
 
Bill Henders, Humboldt State * “Huaiacke * oe Carroll, Dolores Henders, Leora essays, which are to be typed if Parchment Lamp Shades 
right end, feil on the ball in the ‘he = ee transfer- Tuohey, Marjorie Brenner, Mary possible, are to be unsigned, the 10, 19, 25, 39, 49, 65 cts. 
end zone for a touchdown. | : institutions have Shinn. Barbara Stewart. title serving as identification. The 
Moore converted with a sient) cece ea Beats: "es ver Registration: Frances Mono- contestant will also hand =e Weaving Yarn eee Keke ‘tackin feng of all credits transferred to han, chairman; Doris Clark,| sealed envelope containing the VY, oz. Skeins 
. |the University of California in| Eloise Aune, Norma Thurston, title of his essay and his name; 
The second Humboldt score, the last five years have been al- Carol Foster. this will identify the writer after 10c 
started from the 50-yard line,, lowed full credit. Three grad- Publicity: Maewilda Speer, the judges have made their de- . 
with Humboldt advancing the  uates of the College of Physiciang chairman: Martha Sunnari, Ethel | cision. All manuscripts must be Rayon Panties 





Yharlie iy . , away ‘ : ’ : * Charlie Timmons broke away for| this year received a full year’s! Thorne. accepted and filed any time up 
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f a real tighter. ae | 
“Economic Security’? before the Joe received a decision in the 
‘Eureka Rotary Club Monday | first fight, his opponent being a} QUALITY MEATS 
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Attractive Prices noon, October 22. lad from Orleans. His second | § 
| Dr. Balabanis will speak on | Opponent was a young brave| FANCY PRODUCE 
the same topic at the Business | from Hoopa; but Joe gave him! 
and Professional Women’s Club/the ten-count in the third round. | FANCY AND STAPLE LINES 
Smart Styles   wry 
  
 
All Shoe Repairing 
Strictly Cash 
 
dinner to be held in the College, This gave Joe two victories in’ 
E 
4 : wre. | Commons the same evening. ;one night. | 
GROCERIES 
Phone 128-J> Phone 127-W Si lcaieae Eck abil The tighter,
 Joo Waleh; | 
ARCATA, CALIF, | Len Hartman, former H. S. T.|not the Joe Walsh seen around W
e Will Not Be Undersold 
'C. student, visited the College! school. He is Joe Walsh, a CCC! 
LD | 12°¢ veCk. [boy from Big Bar.      
   
  
PAGE FOUR 
TEAM WORKING HARD 
FOR OPENING GAME 
Fred Telonicher 
his football squad hard 
opening game with San 






in San Francisco, 
The football team is beginning 
to round into shape, and the 
timing and blocking and tackling! 
beginning to show results. How- | 
ever, the timing is far from the 













Virgil Hollis have} 
of the tavaner| 
School back for 
season, Harry Zook! 
from practice by a 
received in tackling 
is now practicing 
again. Roy Ivancich, the latest 
casuality, injured an ankle which | 
may keep him from practice tor | 
several days. 
The backfield 
which Coach Telonicher has | 
tried are: Joe Paul and 
Ivancich at quarter-back, Charlie 
Timmons and George Inskip at | 
right half, Everett Watkins, Har- 
ry Zook, and Bruce Compton at 
left half, and Franny Moore, 
and Joe Paul at fullback. 
The line, which will average 
around 180 pounds a man, is 
rounding into shape and has 
shown a great deal of improve- 
ment. The center position is 
taken care of by Bill Baker and 
George Inskip; with Gene Lytle, 
Clyde Brownlow, Bernard Hutsin- 
speller, and Harold Merriam 
working out for the guard 
positions; the tackles are taken 
care of by Captain Robert 
‘“Butch’’ Caviness, Ernie Brown- 
low, Alfred Abrahamsen, and 
Fran Waters; and the wing 
positions are contested by Bill 
Henders, Joe Walsh, Wally 
Lozensky, and Gene Moschetti. 
H 
Geneveive Barker, former | 
Humboldt student, is enrolled in 
the nursing school at the French 
combinations | 
  
Hospital of San Francisco. 
@ 
> 
@ e e 
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$] ATTENTION!! | 3| 
6 Special—Six Sham- z 
¢ poos and Finger 
} Waves $2.50 
% or 
$ @/ 
> One Shampoo and 
| Finger Wave .$.50 2 
2 Marcel $.75 1 ¢ 
? 7 
Three Mani- $ 
cures $1.00 g 
é $ 
Crocquinole Per- i 
manent Wave 4 
2 | Complete $2.50 | 2! 
3 
4 . Z 
Orchid Beauty | % 
@Y s 
Shoppe - $ 
Hotel Arcata Bldg. : 
é Phone 22 3 
$ $   
$99000999094 990999990909 | 
| Return 
| charge 
lother class activities was 
| te od 









































committee to have} 
the dance and/ 
appoin- | 
Beryl Unsoeld, | 
Catherine Bull, Jean McLean, 
Clare Cooperider, Harvey Pat-| 
terson, and Paul Hunter. 
Toivo Arvola was appointed | 
sergeant at arms. 
class 
as follows: 
‘Sixth Graders Have lz 
Mimeographed Paper | 
Scere cece 
  
Sixth Grade of the College | 
School visited the of- 
Arcata Union re- 









Sixth Grade Times,’’ under the 
direction of Annabelle Stockton, 
student teacher. 
To have his copy accepted for 
paper, each sixth grade re- 
porter must, as far as possible, 
follow the newspaper rule to tell | 
“Who, What, Where, When, | 
Why, and How”; a good leading | 
sentence, tell only one thing in, 
each paragraph, and use good| 
grammar. | 
Every member of the class was | 
represented in the first issue 















‘Poultney Back From 
Meeting at Fresno 
    
Robert H. Poultney, of the 
faculty, and his wife recently re- 
turned from Fresno where Mr. 
Poultney attended a meeting of | 
the California State Teachers! 
College Instructors Association. | 
The Fresno faculty gave a 
breakfast for the representatives | 




Mr. and Mrs.   Poultney saw the 
|Fresno State football team score | 










Teachers Colleges represented | 
at the conference were: Hum-| 
boldt, Chico, Fresno, San Fran-} 
cisco, San Diego, and Santa Bar-| 
bara, San Jose was not represen- | 
ted, 
scence | 
Health Office Hours | 
Same for Students 
| 
A few students are still going| 
to the health office at the wrong) 
it is reported. Office hours} 
H. L. Jenkins, College] 
are from 11:30 to 
o’clock on Fridays, and 







Health may be 
tained from 11:30 to 12:15 every 
To avoid a long wait those 
charge of the office suggest 
students go at these speci- 
In case of an emer- 
the key to the inner 
office may be obtained 
Mrs. Jessie T. Woodcock, 















Audrea Warren, former student 
lof H. S. T. C., went to San Fran- 
cisco this week end as one of 
the women representatives of the 
Neilson-Pemberton bowling teams 
from Eureka. This team played 
the high-score San Francisco 
women’s team Saturday night in 
San Francisco, The Eureka team 
won, and Audrea Warren held 
the second highest score. 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, 
» RENTAL SHELF ADDS 











|ly Speier,, Emy Lou’ Grove, | 
| Delores Henders, and Clarion 
| Moxon. | 
  




















Journey” by B. 
Priestley, a sociological eian| 
book; ‘Forty-two Years in the 
White House” by Irwin H. Hoover, 
usher at the White House for) 
over forty years; ‘Mary Peters” | 
by Mary Ellen Chase, a novel of | 
Maine during the last 
years, Red the Rose” 
Stark Young, a story of ee 
War; ‘Goodbye to the 
by W. R. Burnett, por- 
traying rugged individualism; 
“The Cold Journey’ by Grace} 
Zaring Stone, telling of the cap- 
of the colonists Deer- | 
Mass., by the French and 
“The Casino Murder” 
Van Dine; ‘Maiden Voyage’ | 
Kathleen Norris, a daring 
of behind the news; 
Three Acts’ by 














“Now in November” 
Johnson; a very unusual | 
| book, according to the critics. It| 
was written by a twenty-four| 






j teristics of 
‘Students Have Party | Miss Hazel Christensen, grad- 






























; David Neilsen, Frank Steele, and 
Virgil Hollis, and the guest of | 
honor, Gillis Courtright. 
— -H--———- 
Mrs. Little Discusses 
Qualities of Pictures 
  
| 
“Pictures In The A talk, 
| Home,’’ was given by Mrs. Stella 
Little, professor of art, last Sat-) 
urday at the Methodist Church. 
She discussed the different 
of interest in pictures, 
types of pictures, types of rooms, 
the individual or personal charac- 
picture, as part of 
the decorative scheme of a home, 
and the general rules for hang- 
ing a picture. 
a 
ih PE saremirmtc enti 
Freshman Men Don 
Distinctive Caps 
With the arrival of the ‘‘frosh’’| 
caps last week the upper class- 
changing things—love and bitter-. men have issued warnings that} 
ness and death and the abiding, {all freshmen men must wear the 
beautiful consolation of nature; /CaPs from now on. 
| 
“The Challenge to Liberty” by | 
| Herbert Hoover, which considers 
constructively the method through 
which we can solve national prob- 
lems, 
H 
Humboldt Tap Club 
Frosh who do not heed these 
;warnings will be turned over to. 
the strong-armed paddling-squad | 
of sophmores under the leader- 
ship of Joseph Walsh. 
Caps may be purchased at the 
book store for thirty cents each. 
Picks New Members 
Six new members have been 
taken into the Tap Club follow- 
ing the recent tryouts in the 
college auditorium. The new 
members” are: Virginia Torp, 
Barbara Unsoeld, Billie Fielding, 
| Merle Morton, Harleen Burton, 
Arleen Thompson, 
Other members are Mary Emi- |   
eS ee 
Richard McCoy Now 
Is Attending U. C. 
“Dick’? McCoy has en- Richard | 
rolled at the University of Cal-| 
ifornia where he is majoring inf 
economics. 
Although under the handicap 
of total blindness, McCoy made 
high grades while a student at 
Humboldt State Teacher's Col- 
lege. By means of Braille, | 
method of reading, and the type- 
writer, McCoy handled his daily 
assignments. 
Porritt to 
Q. E. D. 
Long - established financial, 
commercial and industrial 
giants which outlived the de- 
pression now rightly offer this 
  
fact as proof of their sound- 
ness. 
Started three and a_ half 
years ago with a total capital 
of six dollars cash, a wood- 
worker's vise, jack-plane, 
spoke-shave, a dozen bow- 
staves, no outside income, and 
without subsequent gifts or 
subsidies THE HUMBOLDT 
BOWMEN now have the best 
equipped archery tackle fac- 
tory on the Pacific Coast, and 
provide a living for eight peo- 
ple, 
How was it possible to make 
make such a growth during 
the depression? 
By making bows, arrows, 
and targets much better 






Students, faculty, and adver- 
tisers are invited to visit the 
shops. Open days and evenings 
THE HUMBOLDT BOWMEN 
Jack Frost, Archie Forson, 
Margaret Frost 
Across from the College 
Dormitory 
SOUESRRORRERAEeeReeeeES 
    DOOD COOKS   
DALY’S 
Co-Ed Shop 
Yep, the good old Co-Ed 
Shop joins in our store-wide 
celebration of 89 years in 
Humboldt with a _  coupla 
fine special values! 
Starting Saturday, this 
Birthday Sale brings (among 
others) a grand collection 
of swanky suede jackets for 
$3.95. AND, new brush- 
ed angora and mohair 
Sweaters for $3.98! Well 
worth looking into, yes? 
And you might take our 
aivice and shop all around 
the store, while you're able 
to save so much on new Fall 
merchandise! 
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ARCATA 
Ferndale High School, was 
visitor here last week. 
  
    LERS— 
Calif. 
  















    
Tatman’s eke 
BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, 
PIES, PASTERY 
“The home of good 
bakery products” 
OPEN EVENINGS and 
SUNDAYS 
















Style and Service 
GEORGE W. AVERELL 
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